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The Fight Against ilauim.
The talk In thp papers about & movement'among Republican member® of the

Ohio legislature to defeat Mr. Hanno,
and an Intention to combine with Democraticmembers to defeat lilm, Is largely
based upon gossip which has little foundation.It is true that some of the members-electhave been oppos»*l to Mr.
llanna; that they will make any combinationwith the Democracy no one will
believe until it is done.
The Republicans of the country and of

Ohio regard Mr. Manna us the logical
nominee of the legislature for United
S'tates senate. He made the campaign
and devoted himself to the work of carryingthe state in a year when Ohio was
imi-ij iu iuiiwh o incvcueni Bill? rouiullshedthirty years Bgo, and continued up
to that tlmo with but a single break.a
precedent of voting against the party in
power the year following a presidential
election.
Mr. Hanna went Into the fight under

these circumstances as the acknowledged
candidate of tho party. He faced the
organization of the Democratto party
which, by the character of Its campaign,
singled him out as the especial Issue and
object of attack. He withstood the vilest
personal campaign that was ever made
against any candidate in any state, and
overcamo the assaults of the slanderer,
the forger and every other sort of politicalnssasstn. No other man would have
undertaken what he did, few there are
who could have accomplished what he
accomplished In the face of such extraordinarycircumstances. Any movement
such as that which Is being fntlmated,
mainly in the Ecmocratlo press, nrhlch Is
kindly trying to uettlo all party questions
that arise among Republicans, would be
bad politics and Bonseless.
The Independent Washington Post,

whlrh hna n. mntcintant rw/vrd ffti* hnlnir

one of the fairest nerspapers tn politics
la the country# takes this view of the
matter' In one ofthe most logical articles
that has yet appeared on the Ohio eltuation.The Post believes In what It calls
"stalwart politics." It believes, It says,
that men who lead tights, who assume

the labor and responsibilities of the campaigns,who give their energies and effortsto the party cause, are the men who
should receive the rewards of victory.
For the illy-handed cavllers and critics
who look at public affairs through the
plate-glass windows of arlstocratio
clubs, and who have for the real workers
nothtng but disparagement it entertains
110 respect whatever. They are the Phariseesof politics. Our Washington contemporaryputs the Issue Involved In the
alleged movement against ITanna in the
strongest possible light In the following
language:
Mr. Hanna Is tha choice of his party.

Nine-tenths of the Republican voters of
Ohio declared themselves in his favor
through the local conventions. Ho began
the campaign as the practically unanimouscandidate of tho party for United
Htates senator. He 1m still the candidate
of all save a disgruntled and sore-headed
few. Upon what theory of Justlco or proprietyor even common sense can his
claims now bo set aside? Parties are
ruled as are the republics, by the will of
the majority. Parties are hold together
by organization and by discipline. To destroytho organization and to repudiate
discipline will bo to anlhllato tho machineryof free government and to pave
the way for anarchy. The men who rep1st and seek to frustrate the properly
expressed preference of tho party are
nothing less than traitors and incendiaries.
Hut If the proposed action of these few

discontented and embittered Republicans
tie open to condemnation, what arc we tothink of the Democrats who aro said to
be nnxlotiH to co-oporate with them In defeatingMr, Hanna? What business have
they with the. domestic affairs of tho Republicanorganization, and where in their
regard for Democratic dignity in thin projectedmeddling with matters that do not
conccrn them? The duty of tho DemocratsIn the Ohio legislature is to go Into
their party caucus and voto for the caucusnominee. They have nothing to do
with the Republican caucus or Its rebels
and desefters. They can only lowt the
tone of tho Democratic party, and demoraliseIts organization by such unworthyand unbecoming nonsense.
NV should have ami express the sarwr

opinion were tho condition* rev ved arid
were the choice of nlnc-tentliH of the Ohio
Democrats about to bo defeated by DernocratloIntrigue and treachery. We i*r k tho
Democrats to consider the mattiffl from
that point of view.
This Is a Republican question with which

Democrats have no proper concern, and
as a Republican affair If can have but one
honorable ponoluiloti«-thfl elootlon 01 Mi.
Hanna to tho senate.
This sensible ami fair view of the matterIs not from a Republican organ, but

Is the utterance of a conservative Independentpaper, Which stands high In the
respect of the public as such. It puts
the whole situation In lis proper light,
end as the vnst majority of the peoplo of
Ohio view 11. Conspiring Republicans
who would defeat the will of the majorityof the party tin expressed at tli" polls,
and conspiring Democrat* who Intrigue
to defeat the verdict of the majority of
tht peoplo «s expressed at the polls, do
not represent the principle of majority
rule which both parties proudly procl/ilm
stid which Is one of the safe-guards of
the republic.

Hi A. mi»» single furnsre 1m Idle In the
Pittsburgh district. JCvery orno Is In full
l/liet for Uie (list time tu two yeora, And

this It* tru« of all manufacturing districts.While Chief Calamity Howler
Bryan U going through the back countiesof some of the western states trying
to convince the people that he sees no
evidence of prosperity, the smoke from
the factory chimneys of the entire countryIs ascending heavenward and bearingtestimony that is more convincing
.. »» nmiing Ul ail W1U UCIIIBgUKUCl
in America.

That Negro '*Uprtaiu«" la Ohio.
Elsewhere will be found the official

vote of Ohio In the recent election for
governor, showing Bushnelfs plurality
to be 28,135, a pleasing testimonial of hit
popularity, and almost unprecedented
for a year Immediately following a presidentialelection. The table shows an Immensefailllng off of the total vote of the
state, which is not surprising in an off
year. In 1896 the total vote tn Ohio was
1,009,326; this year It was but 854,843, a
falling off of 164,382 votes.
One interesting feature of the returns

is the poor uhowlng made by the small
side parties that got on the ballot by
petition, the Prohibitionists leading ail
the others with a total of only 7,550 votes.
Another and very significant feature is
the fact that the Independent negro
movement against the Republican party,
which was heralded by the Democratic
press oh an "uprising" of deep significance,succeeded, after the superhuman
efforts of the Popocratic leaders to push
It along, in scoring but 483 votes in the
entire state!
The Intelligencer. It will be remembered,predicted that the movement, which

was plainly coached by the Democratic
state committee, would be repudiated by
the self respecting colored vcrters of Ohio,
and the result bears out that prediction.
In most of the counties the ticket receivedbut from one to te« votes, in BelmontIts vote being seven. When It Is
considered that aeoordlng to the census
of 1890 the colored population of Ohio
was &7.6G0, with 25,922 voters, mid that at
present the figures are much higher, the
ridiculous fiasco of this "great revolt" is
very apparent.
The Popocratic managers who were so

active in promoting* the movement, end
who spent money sodfberaJly In getting
sufficient Democratic signatures to obtaina place for the ticket on the ballot,
have now an opportunity to reflect upon
the utter absurdity of an attempt to pull
the Democratic wool over the eyes of the
Intelligent colored voters of Ohla It was
a costly undertaking for them snd the
483 colored votes secured against the Republicanticket out of more than 25,000
In the state, hardly paid for the effort
that was put forward to.eKaffffera.te the
Importance of the alleged "isvoK."

Turomunr mid Silver."
The esteemed Register thlnkf It sees a

victory for silver In the result of the eloctlonin New York city, and "points out"
that the "major portion of the moneyed
Influences that helped carry New York
for McKlnley were avowedly on the side
of Seth Low In the mayoralty cam-

palgn." Farther along our neighbor
quotes Van Wyck'n remark that he
would "put none but Democrats on

guard" and that the "records of Demo-
crats must be straight." "In other
words," says the Register, construing
Van Wyck's meaning for hhn, "the man
he appoints much have supported Bryan
and the Democratic ticket." Thus, as

our neighbor sees It, Van "Wyck's elec-
tion, was not only a silver triumph, but
a triumph for Bryaivism and all that It
alanines.
Coming so soon after the campaign,

when tt was a matter of notoriety that
the Tammanyites refused to endorse the
Chicago platform, and were rebuked for
It by Mr. Bryan himself, this claim re-

quires some stretching of the truth. Van
Wyck himself, be It remembered also,
was one of those Democrats who were

charging? last year that the Democracy
of the Chicago platform was not
"straight Democracy." He was one of
thoso whom the Bryan Democrats were

calling traitors and Republican assist-
ants. The convention that nominated
him did not dare endorse free silver nnd
liryanlsm, and throughout the campaignthe mention of silver by the Tammanymen was carefully avoided. Tt
was on this very account that the silver
faction refused to accept the tfeket, held
a separate convention, affirmed its faith
In the Chicago platform and Bryan and
nominated Henry George.

It is true, as the llegister states, that
"a portion of the moneyod influence that
helped carry New York for McKlnley
were avowedly arrayed on the side of
Beth Low In the mayoralty campaign,"
but while they were opposing the regularRepublican ticket for purely local
reasons, which are familiar to everybody,they were supporting a Republicanwho was not only an ardent gold
man but who was latft year one of McKlnley'swarmest and most enthusiastic
Hupporteis.
The election result nhows thnt If these

men had united with the regular Republicanorganization Tammany would have
been overwhelmingly defeated, for the
flgufrrt show that Tammany, which the
Register IIh the regular Democracy,
and In whose victory the llegister sees a

decision for silver, I* nearly GO,000 1n the
minority In the city. It needs no argumentto prove that had the silver Issue
been made supreme, us It was last year,
and had fh»» local qtfstlons beon Ignored,
there would have been no Tammany victory.Tammany could not have held ItS'dftogether on Mint proportion any
moi" than It did in Ifc9fl New York la
c«tIII what Mr. Hryan called "the enemy's
country."
The stock of gold Is now larger than It

lias pvi'r been before. The treasury estimatesthe first Instance gave the total
amount of void coin and bullion In the
Unlt'd Htatei as $711,660,417. The beat
prevlotiH record waji In November, .1WW,
when the alock wai 1711,705,060. The
treasury n-eive haw gone beyond the
$150,000,000 mark. The financial sltUsHonIs eneouragftiR all 'round. There Is
ri-ii m111kI' lem-'nt In It (hat do#* not
oinnuraKe the mom optimistic feeling

Th'* Ht. Louis (HolM -Uemocrst ways:
"Philadelphia"* latest sensation I* a

nff'tiggl" to fffi out of ihi* municipal operationof It* >m worloi. Theoretically the
busliu ahotlld hnve paid, but th** prac-
tlcol resulfa are different," There Are no
failures whet" proper iirflriaRcment en-

IfltM. Wheeling ha« been lUCCeiifUl on
this line*
#
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"The nifelanrholy days are come," ta-rum!
And now the sober mien; q»(

For smiles are slated In the bum-be *r

glum!.
Bo doth the poet ween. n>

«e
"The saddest of the year," are here, oh, af

dear! #h
The nights are growing chill; 1,1

The frost Is on the beer, 1 fear, and we're ne
As empty us the till. hi

da
And Christmas, too, comes on apace, to .Vj

fare
Wi

ITs once again too soon;
And presents haunt our presence, and the labundpr
Plays on the same old tune. no

Rut melancholy you will learn.to burn!.
In In no season'* cart*; m'

It comoB and gooe with either suns or
snows,

In weather dark or fair.

_

,W' M
When the days grow cooler the forensic

powers of man come to the fore. There }{J
Is something about a stove that draws w
forth from Its circle of spectators a ten- mi
tlency to debate. Out in the village store \v
they're 6tlll at it hot and heavy " 'bout th
the elections In Ohio," the rtlver question T1
and the price of wheat, what Jim Price jn
will do with his place now his ol' woman fr,
has died, where Dr. Brown got hts new th
horee-^and other momentous questions
too numerous to mention. th
In this city the Hhoemakers* shops are Bc

Ailing »ip. The "oldest inhabitant" has »

picked his seat for the winter. There is
;i rush for first glance at the morning de
papers, everything from killing a dog to tu
I'MWon Is (liscussea-.rortneres anvayn tn
iv. Hides to a question. Then, take the
ward hose houses. "What Hoods of ora- ra
tory are wafted through their princely th
halls; municipal, ward and national pol ve
itlca never received more thorough treat- ta
ment than accorded them there. Cc

If the country I® In danger, If It needs re;
to bo saved, If volunteers ore desired, if ex
It's patriots, statesmen or legislators that op
are desired, Hall Columbia look down Jvi
upon these untold resources! Remem- Qr
ber when comes the hour of trial or trih- ur
ulation, when those high In office betray Mi
thee, remember and forget thee not, the
village store, the shoe shop and the ward
hose house. Ponder over these things
and dream on in peace.

An Eighth ward young man who contributedto humorous magazines until
his Btampe gave out. furnishes a "Joke"
to a patient public. Condensed under the
pressure of a splendid pencil, though a

trifle worn, it.the Jeke.Is to the effect
that In a certain grooery store, not a

mile away from Squire Schultee'e, are
four lady clerks. Thene four going
clerks upon a certain day and certain
hour, agreed for a space, or rather period,of live minutes to keep their mouths
shut.
That agreement coming from four of

Eve's prototypes Is nothing short of a

sensation, and worthy of a "display
head." But what an anxious, and p/iHant.aa »yr>)ticivolv HL-Ltod above.DUl)-
lie, la eager to know, Is whether the
agreement was observed In the observanceor the breach. 1

Hoping this will catch the eye of the
Eighth ward young man, and thanking
him for past favors, at the name time
resolving to dodge his eagle eye, conclusionla reached. j

The rain of the past week coming after or

the long drought has lubricated the he
tongue* of the yarn-splnners, and out tn yo
Elm Grove they are getting In their
work. Fish stories are common, and If
report# aro truo Wheeling creek has furnlshedremarkable experiences this fall, fot
You are told how the absence of moisture ca
In the creek bed drove the fish to drink, ki<
they frequenting watering troughs,hunt- ev

Ing the side doors on Sunday.oh, great qu
Is imagination! But out beyond the ba
town was illustrated by reason of the ki(
creek's ups and d^wns, how two men I
deal with mergenoies. Dr
These two men live sldo by side on the rei

creek bank, on® having seen the light pit
of day first under old Erin's skies; the ac!
Dther, where Kaiser Wllhelm holds sway, url
rney were quito neignworiy unru an ac- icj
cldent removed the foot bridge, over qu
which both families crossed the rublcnn, cei
for after that they never spoke as they mi
passed by. Tho German wanted to re- an

place the bridge with one after his own He
heart; to which the Irishman said nay. tie
Then Michael submitted his design, only tin
to have It turned down with a spread of cei
leelng on top. Contending with loud and ua

angry words followed, and when neigh- fr*
bors fall out you know the rest. Hg
Fortunately for both the creek was K1

very low at the time, and as tho summer pr
waned the oreek did likewise, so that be- ge
Ing minus the bridge didn't work any
great hardships; but as wet feet are not
congenial some remedy for the existing j
ill had to be Invoked. The German glor- ni 1,

led In a pair of boots that reached up to w«

his waist, and similar In appearance to
stove pipes, with elbows for tho pedal
extremities. With these he bade dell-
ance to the ripples or the waves, and af- w
ter he had crossed tho stream he hurled h\
them bark to his front door, where they ' 1

lay In waiting for the next member of his ro

family: and upon the sire's return at »

eventide the boots wore tossed over to I c

him. Thuii (lid German shrewdness nsaertitself.
Tn the meantime Michael was havinp fre

all klnda of trouble, nnd resolving to end wi
It all he built a bridge. Not for the tine no
of both families.ho wasn't built that us

way; he didn't tflve In so easy as all that, nn
The bridge lie bulk would have been the cr
cene of a tra«o<|y If aught but tha tn
chosen ones had dared to profane It with an

their tread. And Michael .laughed scorn- J*'fully as he crossed his bridge to «oe his
neighbor wading through the creek, and ]*'pausing on the other side to throw the
big boots back that his children might .

cross In the same manner.
Hut the next day It rallied. And tho

next, nnd the noxt. And the rreok It
rose to the occasion, nnd the next day It
went the occasion one bettor, nnd then
nome. And the bridge.Michael's bridge?
Listen to our Gorman friend:
"Mlohael ho laugh at mo like blar.es all *

dor tlrno, und say 1 l»o a t»m fool mlt
mlrio pig poot*. Veil, ho ptillds dor
prldge vile dor crick In low und ho forK'tnaomedlnr* Ho pullds der prldRi
low too: dor rain ooinow down cfory day
py dor parrel full: dor crick goon up und
up.und voro's d< r prldge no»v? Mlt Me(llntylMay pe go.

The problem that confronts us every
Hirlstmas, or when someone's birthday
nrrlven. or when some friend Is nbout to
Jump throuKh tho preachers hands Into
the unknown dingers of married Hf» in r*
ivhat kind of a present »» buy. It Is no v,
pussle t.» know whom to huy for, nor a/
whom to buy, Jumi simply, what to buy
And the time-honored answer ring*
down tho pile "somtthlng appropriate;
find the tno(lern nnswer of a disinterest*
ed acquaintance Mints out) "any old
thlm
Thus puaslod was a simple well moan

lug man A man who known nothluK of
voetaty in any af)h®fa» and ^ ii" worki as
hard «s flint every day In th" :iflf», and the

hours over once In four, lie warns the
tirlde against h«»r marriage to hU worthlessbrother, but her cara like her eye-

rbt, owing to love's touch, were blind.
»e went it blind, as they nay in gamerdom.Arguments were unheeded,
otestatlons went the same way. She
A3 determined to marry him, It was her
>k out, other people should mind iheir
rn business.
rtoe wedding came. It saw, It conquer-Then the presents came, were inected.conquered.nil but one donation,
at coming from the hand of the sensleold fellow, who had objected to the
rl "throwing: herself away" on hla
other. He had an eye to business. he
yaya maintained, and he repeated this
claratfon that afternoon a* he puraseda complete clothes-washing ap,ratus from an up-town store. There
is the wash tub, wash board, wringer,
e. Were the bride or groom pleased
ith the offering? In a word.not in
ebster's big book.nit. They were Ingnantto a dig. but the man who sent
e "staff of life," an the card acoomnylngthe presents had it, was absent
>m the festivities.
That was hardly three months ago.
>-day the groom may be seen on ih<»
aricec street promenade, extending
>m Twelfth to f?L\i«enth. He muy be
en there any day, and not far away
ter night. H2 V-oks as comfortable na
en. He la one of those who toll not,
Ither do they spin, yet Solomon In all
h glory of wardrobes and accomtnottnrtailors, wouldn't kimw where be
is at with one of these.
And the bride of three months ago
ughed at the fears of the man, who
esented "the staff of life." There aro
smiles to-day, as her labors at the

ish tub fulfill his prophecy. Bhe la
iking a fair living, too.

llHiikarft' noufhlr.
In the Rand-McNally Bankers'
onthly for November two Interesting
rles of articles are begun. One of
ese argues for "Uniformity In State
inking Laws," and Is by Charles
, Stevenson, whose graphic but huarousdescription of "The Gratltuous
ork of a Country Bank" was one of
e features of the October number,
le papers, each of which is complete
Itself, but which treat the subject
am various points of flew, will run
rough several numbers.
The other series of articles treats of
e Internal revenue serylce, and Is derlptlveand historical In character.
The November number Includes an
tended article on the causes of the
cllne of silver, which will be the fea.
re of the Mint report. It represents
o best thought on this subject prentedIn an able manner. In a sepa,tearticle the statistical portion of
e Mint report Is presented in connlentform. That portion of SecreryGage's forthcoming message to
ingress referring directly to currency
form is published, and an Invitation
tended to readers to express their
Inlons for publication as to the effect-
pries* or mo scneme outlined. xnese
e merely Bomo of the features of an
lusually valuable number of the
onthly.

The Mttl* SclKiolinn'nni.
Speak of oueen and aniprcss,
Or of offier milah royal.

Not one of them has half the power
Or subjects liaif iwi loyal

As she, the little schoohna'am,
Who trips along the way

To take the chair «ih* makes a throne
At nine o'cloek each day.

Her rule la ever gentle;
Her tones are low and sweet;

Sho Is very trim and tidy
From her head unto hor feet.

And It matter* vnry little
If her eyes be brown or blue;

They simply r»ad your Inmost heart
Whene'er she looks at you.

The children bring her presents,
Tied attples, flowers galore.
For all the marry Kirls and boys
This queen or thors adore.

The darling llUle sohoolma'ain,
Who reigns without a peer.In a hundred thousand class rooms
i ni» Ruyij nyinjf jcm.

l&nrarot IS. Sangst*r in Harper's Young
'eople.

WHAT IT INDICATES.
Nothing bo Interferes with one's plans
ambition like sickness or poor

alth. Have you ever thought that
ur kidneys may be tho cause of your
kness? You can easily And out by
ttlng aside your urlno for twentyirhours; a sediment or settling Inditesan unhealhty condition of the
Ineys. When urlno stains linen It Ih
Idenco of kidney trouble. Too freentdesire to urinate or pain In the
ck Is also convincing proof that the
lneya and bladder are out of order,
t Is a source of comfort to know that
Kilmer's Swamp Root Is tho great

nedy for all kidney and bladder comilnts.It relieves pain, stitch or dull
hlng In the back, difficult or painful
(nation, frequent desire to urinate,
ildlng or pain in passing It, and
iekly overcomes that unpleasant ncisltyof being compelled to get up
iny times during the night. The mild
d extraordinary cffect of Swamp
iot Is soon realized. Its action Is gen,yot Immediate, the relief speedy and
e cures permanent. At druggists fifty
ntB and one dollar. You may havo a
mple, bottle and pamphlet, both Bent
by tnall. Mention the Dally Intel;onoerand send your addrea to Dr.

Imer & Co., ttlnghampton, N. T. The
nprletors of this pap«r guarantee the
nulneneeB of thla offer.

SPECIAL.TO-DAY ONLY,
no l.mjtri' .lurkPtd, lutut nl)lra, nil
ri. In lllnrlr, Rrowii, Navy and (Iricb.
rtii «10.00, for tS.QH.

!.. H (IOOI) St CO.

MR. N. M. OSBURN, well known at
oodstock, Mich., was troubled with a
me back. Ho wbb persuaded to use
lamberlaln's Pain Halm. It pave him
liof In one night. This remedy Is alao
mous for Its cures of rheumatism.
>r flale by druggists.

WARNING: Persons who sulTer
»m roughs and colds Hhould heed the
irnlngs of danger and save themIvessuffering and fatal results by
lug One Minute Cough Cure, it ifl
Infallible remedy for coughs, colds,

oup. and all throat and lung
DUblcs. Clmrlea R Gootsc, Market
id Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,
)rty-slxth and Jacob stroots; A. 12.
heele, No. f.07 Main street; ICxIey
os., Penn and Zano Btreets; Bowlo
Co., Bridgeport. 6

odxinq Isn't
Necessary

Willi one of our Move*
e.v burn freely mid throw the heat Into
room. Tliey don't send half of it up
chimney, Our hoatliis "loves me nu

lament to any room. They five natls*
Hon In every respect.

0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
IJIO MAIN SMUT.

PIAN08, ETC.
_

ft.
Melody f

not noise, is what the mualc lover
insists upon. Buying one of our

pianos means getting as muoh

melody and satisfaction to the

octave as it is lvosaible to obtain,
at any price. The coat la lew than

you expect to pay and the terms Jg
... aro as liberal as terms can be.

_ al

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Bay Stat^ Mandollnfl J9 to 120.

"

c

WAS A PATRIOT, AHYHOW.
. U

To the chappies in New York who roll
up their trousers because it is raining
In "deah old Lunnon" and who ape
English habits to tbe extreme of keepingthe lower waistcoat button unfa«- I
tened because His Overfed Highness on «|
the other side has dona so when he v

dined not wisely but too well.to these
weaklings It must seem an incomprehensiblething that a man could voice *.

the sentiment expressed yesterday in
London by J. B. Ford. He has ended Jhis term of imprisonment in Halloway
jail and extradition papers are being
prepared to bring him to America to
answer a charge of forgery made by
tbo Cincinnati Coflln Company. FV>rd,
blissfully resigned to hi» fate, had no
objection to facing a trial here, because,
an he put It, he "would rather be
hanged In America than live in England.".NewYork Press.

llow'a I lili*

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh lhat can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & C., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tholr firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug- I
gists, Toledo, O. «J

WALDINO.i KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- .B

nally, acting directly upon the blood .

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all drug- .

gists. Testimonials free. tr

TO CURB A COLD Ilf OXIS DAV X
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money if It fails (|
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. c=
on each tablet. (J

!5J. C. BERRY, one of the best known if
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that \he cured himself of tho worst kind of >f
piles by using a few boxes of DeWltt's Ti
WI It'll iiar.i'i piuvc. ima ueen ^

troubled with piles for over thirty ?j
years, and hod used many different
kinds of so-called cures; but DeWltt's ?£
was the one that did the work, and he j
will verify this statement if any one
wishes to wrtte to him. Charles «
R. Goette, Market and Twelfth streets; 7Z
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacobstreets; A. 18. Schecle, No. 607 Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zan« yj
streets; Bowie & Co,. Bridgeport. 8

EDUCATIONAL. ^
Mount de Chantal, }

ictAt? wnm nur. w va \?
Studies Will bo Resumed at this Academy (|

September 8, 1897. fa
The advantage! of thi» Academy fo» ?j

mental and physical culture are unsur

passed. The day scholars dine and lunch £?
at the Mount, and are taken to and from Fl

the motor by a conveyance provided by
the Sbten free of charge* For terms and
further information, address

DRfCTRLSS Of MMW Dt CHANT AL =

AU trains stop at the Acadcmv.

Court Reporting, £
DAY AND WHEELING
.NIGHT BUSINESS
SCHOOL. COLLEGE.
Tho Court Reporting system of Short- T

hand In already woll Introduced and Is
taught In West Virginia, Indiana, Illinois.

MlMonnrl Kamuu lvi'lltlinkV. Mlnh.
I (run. Tennessee, North Carolina, Florida,
Virginia, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania 1
and Now "York; others aro preparing to loi
adopt It. pr

ItH worth Imp al«o heen thoroughly int

proven by the hundreds of shorthand
graduates or the ^
WHEELING - BUSINESS - COLLtGt,
Who nre using this system In filling moBt
responsible positions.

If you wIhIi to learn shorthand, do not J
waste your time and money on any old, ...

tedious, out-of-date system.
Court Heportlng 1h sure to glvo entlro Mj

satisfaction.
Please Investigate. Call at the college

ofllce, cornor Main and Twelfth streets.

Wheeling Business College, <«

CORNtR M\IN AMU IWUrTII SIHLtlS.

MRS. HART'S i
I

School Tor Young ^
Ladies and Children. *

1.310 AVO Mil MMIKII SIKttl, WllttlWO, W. VA

Seventh Annual Session Will lleqin ^
On Mondny, September 13. 1897.

Thll school offers a roinplnto and thor- .#

ough education In Practical ICngllnh,
Mathematics, Mngllsh Classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
AIIT BTUPItl, conducted by Mrs. Kva ' '

Ilnhhard. offers superior advantages for Hnt
Pencil, Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon ' V
Drawings and oil l'nlnllnc '

jinys received In tho Primary and Inter- r

medialo Department*. For Clroulars or ln» vr|
torvlew, apply to * ,

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal, ^
WHEELING, W. VA.

. -r.- r
BMBTAUBANT AND OAFW. ^

]\\l WIGWAM RLSTAURANr AND CAI t, pi!J
IIO J IHAIIKICT STIIKR1, /

Warm meal* nerved In their bent style V
IHiilng rooms cony and *iiuk. All shortordercooking, and prices reasonable. (inly "
rssisurant that provides a llrst-clans
Lsdlns anil (Innlliuuen's Dining Pallor. An
ICntranes on Four eenth streot,
Morchants' I lot hunch dally. Hoasl Href

mid Potato, m, CofTr<\ llll(| jjutter,
JO cents. 11111 cluingivl .iMily k

Jul* M. IlliuiiAK i'Jlf, Proprietor. prl

J. B. RHODH3 * CD.

US
We try to keep the kind
3u may want and sell them
leap. Over sixty styles to

ilect from.

wo Special Drives
in Underwear.

One case Ladies' Fleeced
rsey Ribbed Vests and Pants
15c each.
One case Men's Natural
Zool Shirts and Drawers,
oft and Fine, at St.00 each.
[sual price $1.50.

. S. Rhodes & Co.
half price.

ohn Friedel & Co.

ODD PlECbS
at

HALF PRICE
For the next few days.

ohn friedel & Co.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

UNDERWEAR.

I 1
I UVilOW I!? on is

I Health 1I $1
^ In one chapter. ^

£ .wear it .wear It.»
y.wpar It. uimi- it fejf
?.wear it. wear it.»

rxwKxwimmm '

ill line o( Regular Underwear na large
ns 60. Price 50c and upwards.

C. HESS & SONS.
ishlonabla Tallorn and Oenti»' Furnish*

era. 1321 and 1823 Market Strcot.

AMU8EMENT8.

IPER7* ] ALL THIS
iOUSB WEEK.
lower Moor ..... 30c
Balcony 20c
Children in Balcony . . . 10c

NO IIIOIIKit PRICES.
THOMAS D. VAN OSTEN'S

HREE STAR COMEDY CO.
Matinee To-day . . . THF BURGLAR
To night . . . GRAND TRIPLE RILL
Svery lady occupying a 30-cnnt ieut on
ver iloor tlili Saturday Matinee will ho
enented with n handsome Chryeanthcini.
OPERA House*
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 13 and 16.

A $10,000 PRODUCTION.
Mm entire Bcononr. Coitumos and TYopIcefrom V'nllnck'a Theatre New York
ty.
ss Minerva Dorr's \ TT*I

H
. IKlSlt

(40 M PEOPLE 40)
Or ... . THE TWO TANGLED TURKS.
\y Richard Carroll and Guatave Kerker. '

Hlcctdo Hfiiuty Display, and Mikm MlrvaDorr, I'rlma-Ponna Comedienne. I
lice* D0c, 7Bo and $1.00. on mile at *
A. Ioumo'n M uhIc Htnre, rl.lav, N..v

OPERH HOUSE,*'
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

Thn Quaint Conirdlan,
MR. WILLIE COLLIER,.* |
In tho llrimd Now Comedy Succtae, "

lilt MAN ritOM MEXICO..*
ty It. A. tHi Souehel, author of Mvlend from India. Under the direction of *
lylli & Itlrr Two Hnllil Motitlift In Newrk. t'omploto Scenic Kqtilpmciil.rice* fioe, 7Je and (I .00. Heats on *nln nt J
A House's Musle Htore, TuoHday. Nnitlicrin.

> noli
RAND OrmiA H01JHK.I

lovettlber II, 12. 1:1 Matin. flutnrday.
Till: OLD HIOf.fAllMQf

us Hill's Novelties. *
The Aililt«iInn with a Record.Iffht lirlf" -16, M, Sr. and 60c, Matinee

eon If., 2fi nun Sfte, m>K
It AN I» nl'F.HA lKHiMtC?t
ndav, Tnecday ami Wftdttcudny NIkMmnd Wednesday Matinee, Nov. 1r>, Hi, 1;.
KnuouioN anh m\ tonined a Hplrmllil amemMitu" of ..tin:, favor- Ilien In llir* new IiImIi eotne'iy,

McNULTY'S VISIT.
Hull. Iirlw. II,. .11 Iin.l f«k'. M. in... rCC-.I5, 85 And jr,L% noij

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\TOTICE.flXT^NOT BELONG TO*AKvi> religious denomination. H. Q. Za\f
So Fourteenth street.

IOST-1N BRIDGEPORT STREF>
j cur, on Friday afternoon, a Unhandbag. containing a bunch of kev8 ann

borne money. Finder will be rewarded h«leaving at Intelligencer office. noil

WANTED-ACTIVE MAN TO TRAVEL In this and nearby counties us
a month and all expenses. No experienrl
or rupltal required. Address SHFi>£COMPANY, 1U20 Chestnut street, ThUaX
Pt»la. Pa. noli

*

TV L. M'KOWN, ".'

i l« Plumbing, Gas and Steam Flttin.
Gasoline and Oils of all kinds, Sewer piX
etc.. Ull Market street. Wheeling, W. vf
Telephone 104. Estimates FurniiheJ

. «>l

Tost.Friday night, betvve^
j the residence of Mrs. John K. List i*i

Main street, and the street car office,'^Main street, a sealskl sllver-t rlmm.3
pocketbook. contalnlnlng valuable paper*Finder will be rewarded by leaving
street car office. noil

I710R SALE-FARMING FOR PUOFlT
* in SbUlhern California, where !r0m

one to aix crops run bo grown yearlyFree parage to each purchaser of ten
ai res of land. Refer to leading banks ofCalifornia. For ail information addr»f|UEMRT LAND CO., Hornet, Cal. noiy
iSWICKERING PIANO.
Fin* Rosewood Case, good inetrument

for |75.0»); also fine marble top pldaboiitf
beautiful walnut wardrobe. uphol8tere<i
rockers and chain*.all offered at very low
prices If wold at once. Going to California

W. T. BURT.
No. 71 South Penn street, end of Steel
llrtdge, Island. noO-tth&i

Five Pound Canu>M
Extra Sekctedv*.*J*

MESS MACKEREL
In Five Pound Tin,
at J» J» Ji jl

H. r. BEMRENS CO.'S,
2 i 17 Market St

SPECIAL SALE
of

NICKEL PLATED COPPER
COOKING VE8SELB.

Come and get some of the biggest hir.
gains you ever heard of. Our north win
dow 1h full and more to draw from.

GEO, W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Mjdn Street.

If Yoiui Want
GOLD BRONZE,

For gilding purpose,
HOT WATER BOTTLES.
SACIIET rOWDER8,
FINE PERFUMES.
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES.

Or any article In the drug line, call at

R. H. List's, 1030 Main St.
I 1ST OF LETTERS REMAININGIN
J tho poat office at Wheeling, Ohio roun*

ty, W. va., Saturday, Nov. IS. To obtain
any of thu following the applicant must
ink for advurtlsed letters, giving date of
list:

LADIES' LIST.
Athllng, Mrs. Geo. Llnlures, Mrs. HeAldsruon,Mrs. E. F. ana
Comllra, Mrs. T. A. Moor. Mlas Jewel
Dlggs. Miss LIUle Meary, Mrs. Janny
Hermann. Mrs. H. Bchwente. Mi«* Mary
Hllle, ^aisn Minnie Williams. Maud

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Aldrlrh, It. R. Cooley, Cren
Anders, Milliard father, J. A.
Aroher. P. Ifurns, Johnnl*
Boyd. Edward C. liable, Rennard
Haoher, Jessee Hannejjan. James
Rye. W. 8. Jones, Richard
Ralrd, Joe W. (2) McConnel, Chai.
Conner#. J. 8. Meyer, E. F.
CTopeland, Armor Rolan, Ja*.
Crampton, Thomua Ward. Ja*.
Carew, J. R. Walker, G.

FIRM8.
Lawton, Messrs. L. C. & Son.

M. J. O'KANE. P. M.

Big Drive in

WRITING
PAPER.,..

\ Pound of Ward's Hand Finished Piper
and Envelopes to match for

49c,
[Zonular nrirn is 75r. Spp mir Window.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
^STATIONER

NO. 20 TWELFTH STftKE f.

Gas
Heating
Stoves.

DITD IT AW
1 i. A i. »* V

ACME,
VULCAN,
NATIONAL

A large variety of styles
at all prices.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1.113 MAIlKFir STRRRT.

FORREIsrr"
s'o, m Mnln Htroot, ft roomn nnd both
KasoH furnlihod for ji.\m

^o. :!.i; Mnln Htroct. 7 rooms 16 OA
So. IttM Main ft root, 4 roomn nnd rollar. both eh htm and jthm ruiiun In
kltoh* ii II(W

S'o. 1(116 Mnln Htroot, Btoro room 12,YI
s'o. 2:i Twntlnth Htroot. 4 rooms., 10 to
S'oh. :U nnd JM Sixteenth Htroot MM
s'o. 3o2T Chnpllnc Htroot, 2 rooms 4 m
S'o, ir.Hi Alloy H, htiiI>1 fito
So. 111? Fourteenth Htroot J' M
So. I2W Fourteenth ulrrot 22 to
s'o. 13.1 Fourtoouth Htroot. 21W
roomed riOUfto onnt of Mt. do ChanmiRto
roomod houno. IMmsnnt Vnlloy J to

to. fdrt Alloy II, broomed house. Mj
so. Mt .wwy to * W
roomed houno corner Alloy 12 nnd
Alloy Ir 1 < ort

Jo. no North Front nlroot
s'o. SAOfl Mnln Htroot * to

FOIt HA 1.10.
liOlR In McMoghoit
7i n« ro fnrm in llolmonl oounty. lU"'!
un oxchnng© for city property.
100-noro fnrm for I:,mi. wlfl o*ohi«nr*

or city property.
No. 10?* MeColWh ftroot. Il,4<si

acres In ml Wet Uberty, I-roonol
inuwo nnd orchard, $M*V
No. 1171 I Huh Htroot. *7?5

.
ti hoi'pn In ltd Fetors' run nnd ( rootnwi

iouso.
Num. 4W nnd 4f»l Nntlnniil Hond.
No. |02f, McCollooH Htroot.
No. tlrt Hovcnleenth Htroot.

JAMES A. HENRY.
RlwM «vMnln
inn- iNTiai,tni:NrKn rlil^lJ'u1 l;»l«bll»lllll«nl-No»l. rcur.l*, prompt.


